And by letter from Satoo M eller Daroogah of the falt-works at Banlbareeah, it fo fell out, that, to the wellward, A kl'poorah, an ifland of the falt-works, was levelled with the water on its eafl: fide, and on the north and fouth the ground opened from 5 to 7 cu bits in width, and funk like a pit to the depth of 1 o cubits, the water Ipouting up nor is there the leafl: appearance of it's fubfiding: we know not what will come of it.
Perfian writer, purfuant to an or der o f Harry Verelft Efquire, chief of the honor able Eaft India company's province Chattgaon, in the kingdom of Bengal, and fent to Calcutta, for the information of meffieurs Vanfittart, Haftings, and ethers, acquainted with that language. As it is of indifputable authority, I have taken the pains to copy and trandate it for yourfatisfadtion, being, Reverend Sir, Your moft obedient humble fervant, Calcutta, Nov. 1, 1762- Edward Gulfton.
ACCOUNT [ 252 ] ACCOUNT of an earthquake, which happened in the region of Iflamabad on the 22d of the month Chytt 1168 Bengal sera, anfwering to the 2d of April 1762, on Friday about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, which, according to the belt advices, I have written, and now fend you.
Particulars And by letter from Satoo M eller Daroogah of the falt-works at Banlbareeah, it fo fell out, that, to the wellward, A kl'poorah, an ifland of the falt-works, was levelled with the water on its eafl: fide, and on the north and fouth the ground opened from 5 to 7 cu bits in width, and funk like a pit to the depth of 1 o cubits, the water Ipouting up nor is there the leafl: appearance of it's fubfiding: we know not what will come of it.
And from the reports of the people there we hear, that thefe places were never before overflowed by the water, water: we cannot at prefent tell what misfortune has happened. However all the government's fait was before this laid up in florehoufes. Moreover, a mud building of your fervant's (the writer of this account) was almoft deflroyed by the fliock, but it dill {lands upright.
And at Haldah about 12 doan of land belonging to Sacheeram Cannoongoeij is entirely funk into the water.
In like manner in Takaleeah, about 5 doan of ground, the property of Barjallaal Chowdhry has fallen fomething below its primitive level.
And at Do Hazary, Harry Singh's houfe, and a brick'd building of Sheer Zaman C H an's came down, and the CHan was hurt by the fall of his; and there opened a cavity like a ditch of 200 cubits in length, which filled with water.
At Howla, the houfe of Shiam Ram taxgatherer, broke down, and his whole inclofure was torn up, and in mod places his houfe and fifh-ponds were fill ed with fand-banks: even now the whole fpot is two cubits under water.
And, at Dahrampoor, the houfe of Santeeram, the Cannoon-Goeys writer, intirely fell down.
T he Kutwall, of Iflamabad, alfo informed us with his own mouth, that, in a place called Baramcharah, the water was up to a man's waifl, and the people there have betaken themfelves to flight, through fear of perifhing 5 no living creature but the cattle now remaining.
And in the houfe of Santeeram Cannoon-Goey of Iflamabad, a bricked room was ruined, and one of his [ 253 ] [ 2 54-] his brethren, named Rajah Ram, killed by the fall of the bricks.
And the houfe of Nandaram coming down in the fame manner, a fon of his was knocked of the head.
And to the eaflward of Kadr Katcheeah a large r r hill, called Kaddaleah, very near Karn Phooly, was rent, and it flopped up the paifage for boats in and out that river. And at Bajaleeah, Sangotty and Do Hazary creeks were clofed up by banks of fand rifing from their bottom.
And at Gandarab Jowar, about 3 doan of ground belonging to Mohamd Aly Chowdhry, rent and was fwallowed up, and the paflage in and out to his houfe alfo cleaving afunder; the water rofe up and has flow ed all round the houfe.
Moreover (the fadtory houfe) a flrong building in the fort of Iflamabad cracked from top to bottom and tumbled down, and an apartment newly built w'as alfo rent.
And to the eaflward a large pond of Bilah CHan became a deep gulph $ and to the eaft alfo of Aghy Grtnge, belonging to the city of Iflamabad, the ground in different places clave afunder, water rifing up as from fo many fprings.
And at Chehpaijttlee about 12 katy of land be longing to Shah Sagier Chowdry was overflowed and rendered unfit for tillage. And, by letter from Chehtarnaraijn furveyor of the lands, we learn, that the north fide of the Chachlah Sowabeel, jufl by Haldah river, broke down and is is fwallowed up by the river, and alfo four people were overwhelmed in it's ruins. And Mr. Griffith's bricked houfe (in Iflamabad) has been cracked, alfo the houfe and walls of Juan de Baris, a Portuguefe, here.
And from Nahar Charah there is news, that the greater part of the ground of that ifland clave afunder, and is fwallowed up by the waters, and a num ber of people periffied with it. Befides this, the Rate of that ifland will be known to you from a Bengal account.
From the Jooms, whofe country is about 4 days off from Iflamabad, 'we learn, that Reang Hill fplit in two and funk 40 cubits 3 alfo that Kachalang
Hill is even with the ground.
And Bahngoo Changee, a Joom hill, rent in twain, and is funk 30 cubits, and the houfes of moft of the inhabitants in thofe parts thrown down. And a Joom hill Chahter Pattuah fplit by little and little, till it is almofl: level with the plain : and becaufe of the opening of the hills, and deftrudtion o f the trees on them, the way by which the Jooms ufed to pals is ftoped up.
And Bajaleeah, another Joom hill upon the river, opened 30 cubits, and linking water rofe up 3 and Palang, a Joom hill, fplit and funk 25 cubits.
T h e defign of this is to lay before you the won derful diforders, that have come to pafs in thefe regi ons, and which continue to happen, infomuch that from the time of Adam untill now, in this place, no one has heard of the like.
[ *55 ]
If
If I fliould defcribe them with a thoufand infiances and relations, and make mention of fo many parti culars, fiili there would not be a part in ten that I could bring within the compafs of writing. But thefe few particulars I fend for your excellency's in formation.
[ 256 ]
XL.
A Read Nov. 17, r| theinclofed accounts of the tranfi JL °I Venus, I have fubjoined others of an extraordinary earthquake felt in this part of the world, which, I flatter myfelf, will not be unaccepta ble to the Royal Society. This earthquake happen ed the fecond day of April laft, was very violent in the kingdoms of Bengal, Aracan, and Pegu, but particularly at the metropolis of Aracan, where, ac cording to the accounts of an Englifh merchant refiding there, the effe&s have been as fatal as at Lifbon,
